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mm MANIFESTO. 
Why the Ohio Democratic Sonatort 

Left CoJumhus. 

Thoy Did It to Pro voit Revolutioaary 
measures 

Which They Could Prevent in no 

Other UVay. 

A Clear and Forensic Statement of 
the Case. 

A Protest Against the Uawarraat 
able Assumption. 

tß tàt M'ptMrv. 

May 17—Otto's self »xikd 

>ena<.ors now quartered at t»e Arlingttn 
House in Covington, Ky., ha*e riually pre- 

pi.'rd a statement tor publication. Tûey 
have been absent from the State for three 

•eeks. Dano^ that time tbej hare visited 

Atlanta, New Orleans, Chattanooga and 

Inngton. For the !aat ten d*yj they 
na*e in C->»in*:oa. The reasons for 

their departure are ful'y aet forth in their 

rcamteeto Tnetrstveaientbaabteahas en 

ed i>f tie crt c mi ot he pre« on their 

rii^b- ard by the do nca ot tte L* g s!ature 

ia their absetco. la tee .ast t'-.w days the 

Cincinnati Board ot Public Works and the 

Boar i ot Health, thf two (ptvini; employ- 
arm to abo'U 2."00 l>emrcrats, have been 

ax-lished and the Governor has appointed 
ia their place a Boord ot Public Affairs, 

cccsiatin^ ct rive Republican politician*, 
which will oust every man. Tne Senate 

but al.-o passed a Congressional geryman | 
ù-r, ,'iving the r>~mocrata but tive out ot I 

the twentj-two districts All tbia the 

vcator* claim is illr^al and will not stand 

to a Court of Justice. Since they have 

been in Corindon, every courtesy has beet) 

«'ended them by the people of Uat ci'y. 
They have been steamboat ridings on the 

river, tak»n on ti<htng excursions and en- 

tertained at ihe hou-es of principal citi 

zens. This alternoon they were given a 

recep'ion at the bouse ot ex Go*. John X 

Srevenson, in Newport, K/. Two ol the 

>»nators, O'Neill of Ztnesville, and Law 

reuce ot Guernsey couuty, are ex Coogreas 
men 

THE MtMKKSTO 

îMUtt' by the Seua'ors is as foliowe: 

f >h' F !■ "J Dhii' 

v\e reconnue that it is due to the peo- 

„»» p»" O d t Vi 117 rtkite the causes 

wi p- .< *s their representatives 
to ihr ^ ..»te of our State without a 

ijuorom 
On the 2:» h day of April there were 

q »a ih® ><M>ate oi Oiuo 

two report .'rom the sub Committee on 

Fr \ri'e<-i and K rctions whici »«re made 

a ma'ter c! -pecial order for May 5. One 

recommer.ded tue teatio* ot the contest 

iae the other the contested, delegation 
:ram Hamilton county. It was known to 

us that the presiding tflicer of the Senate 

had determined upon a pre arranged de 

mand f>r the ptevtous .ju-st on in violation 

ot the Cocstitutionaud rules of the Senate; 
to call the roll of the Senate on the que« 

11 

t; jo of the adoption ot the report seating 
the contestants, omitting the names ot the 

contesteee, declare the report adopted and 
•dtniois'er to th*» contt-sants. who were to 

he iu atteudacce, the oath o'office. T«is 
actjoa was to be entered upon the journal, 
and upon the theory ti-at the journal entry 
w*s conclusive, 

J WOt LD HAVE BEEN M IKK VAI.IU BT OCR 

I'RE- K.M'ti 

Ouronlj remedy a/aiust this revolutionary 
proceeding «as to <eav« the S »«ate with- 
out a >|<iorum The Senat* consists ot 37 
tnernvrs • »t«r conetitu'ton provide« (*r 
tide 2. s«-c t> 1 th»; a quorum to do busi- 
ness shall consist ot a inajorry of all the 
Beaivrs elected; it farther provides thar a 

less number mnv adjourn tfjrn day to day 
at>i compel the attendance ot ab-ent mem- 

bers On th- tuh day of May, there being 
I-ss than a quorum present, a call of the 
Senate »as made for tho purpose ot bring- 
iat in absent members, and the Senate on 

that <1a>' adjourned On the 7th day ot 

May warrant* fi.r the arrest of absent 
members were, in pursuance ot said call. 1 

plat-d in the ha:>ds of the Serg»ant af- 

Arms of the S-nare wko returned the war 

rants on May 12th indorsed 'not found' 
In the meantime on m*v Hth in 

MOUTII« or ARTICLE 2, SSCTIOX 6 Of TBI 

oxstittoow 
ot our s-ate, ot rule u 01 me o?ninc, 

which provide that when lea* than » ! 
quorum vje on any tpst on pendin* io ; 
the Senate the question »hall b* declared 
lost Mid no question adVc injj the ritfht ot 
a member to hate his »eat declared carried 
»hen a <v>oraoi is present, unie* a major- I 

>ty ot all the %• satura on the roll shall vote ! 

therefore; aUo :«i notation ot rule 22 of 
the the Senat«, which provide« that "when 
the tvht of two or mor*> posons to a seat 

■s :h* H-n-iie i* questioned by contest or 

«Kh**«.»». no joinder ot such oonteeteee or 

fr«*« «ill be permitted in any hearing 
or prive**!)»; before the Set>»te. 
fcl*> in u ><* ton of rule 72 of the Senate 
»huh provid-s that no resolottec or mo 

tio.T atl' ■> n/ the right ot any person or 

p*r»ir.^ to a sear in me Senate shall be 
declars«.' r-vrri-d, aniens the majority of 
th- «e«S- ri on the roll of the Senate con- 
cur tber»in, alio in violation ot article 4, 
•e-.tion I ot tfefr" a'rdr-ral Constitution which 
(tiarin'»e3 to every State iu the Union a 

repao ic%n form of tfovefaoaent with seven- 
teen «-*cn->er« of the Senate present, and 

more, ««id minority voted tor a re*)!u- 
tua »eating «in &*id contester« and the 

pnauiing oc> of of the Senate declared 
4 remtution a4>p-t<- j and administered 

'o »aid coat>'«tors the oath of office of Sen- 
ators wh-reup.)o said conteators tsok seats 
in s%id body and despite protests hare as 

•umed to exercise legislative powert. The 
rules of the Senate to shich we refer were 
®»de in pjrauance of Aruaie 3, section 8, 
ot the Constitution, which preside that 

each house may determine its own rale* 
ot proceeding." The violation of the rule« 
and constitutional provisoes referred to 
ftnd the fact that less than a quorum ware 

präsent when the vote was taken on the 
resolution seating the said contestants were 

•illy set forth in varions protesta made and 
offend by Aeagtor Vane leaf, on the floor 
et the Senate. Tfc? Constitution, article 
2. wetion 10, provides <hat any member of 
«her house shall have îhe right to proteer 
***«ast aav act or reaolntion thereel; and 
•ach protest and the reasons therefor shall 
»»hont alteration, coat mit ment or delay 

entered upon the journal. Yet 
Dtt*TTt THIS FLAX* AXD MAVDATOKT F »Oft 

810« 

^ CoMtitntion, the prendiog officer ol 
1. Msumed discretionary powei 

l*'»*d to permit said protests to be 

entered ipoa the journal« to the «od tha 
the jouraak msy not *how a reference U 
the fact, while he and every Sens toi 

oa the floor of the Senate knew there wai 

nota quorum preeent at the time of taking 
the vote on the revolution sealing the coo 

teeiing delegation from Hamilton county. 
I At oar preeenoe would tend to make valid 
I that which otherwise would be a nullity, wc 

have remained beyond the reach of the pro- 
cess of the minority, leaving them power- 
te»« to make, lead or approve a lawful 
journal. 

▲ PROTEST. 

We, a majority and a <|norum of the 
member* of the Senate of Obio, duly elect 
ed and qualified, do therefore proteer 
againet the «asu m ption of legislative power 
by the body calling itself the Ohio Senate, 
and we pronounce ita existence a revolu- 
tionary usurpation and iu enactment« le- 
gally void. 

Cincinnati, 0 Mar 17,18g€. 
John O'Neill, E. S Dodo. Joseph Zim- 

VIIMAM, Wm. F. ElTZBOTH. F RA NIL L. 

LlKQAST, JoH.V P. SCHHBJDKB, EoWIN 
Sursirrr, A. B. TiKLur.C. S Welch, 
J. H. WiLL»tojf, Wxt La waives, A. QL 
Ca ilk Quo. W. Cut» s H. C. G«osm- 
NKtw, Robert Mkhaffkt, John* Bra- 
sh* ar, J .J 8cllivan. J C. Hoppl«, 
Robist Kcehsirt, Moses F. Wilson. 

SAT iSr ItU. 

Mr. Ulbson Contented With the Condition 
of HU Feuers. 

Hp*et± to Vu ktffuler. 

Washington, M»y 17 —CiDgrtfs can 

Gibson, wdo baa b-ea ill tver ■ nee be le- 

tnmed from bis t-ip heme, is abe to be 

oat for the fi-st time tc-day. H-s exprta »d 

k'mself to ycur c "respondst a* we 1 

p eased w.th the condticn in wh cb he 
f*ood hij for:a§ in toe district. He says 
he is very confident be will receive the 
aomination. 

"If I am nominate!," said he, "I will get 

» very large soldier rote. I have received 
letters from Republicans in all parti of mv 

district complimenting me npoo the fact 
'hat I have succeeded in getting so many 

posions for my soldier constituents with- 
out rtgtrd to party." 

Mr Gibson referred to the bit^ér â^bt 
'hat bad b*e? made upon him because he 
nad served in the Confederate army. The 

Republican paper« hud tried to injure h'm 

»mong the ex-Union soldiers, laying he 

*ould do nothing for them wheo he got to 

Washington. Hts record here, however, 
has been the reverse of what waa predicted 
*nd I nion soldiers are writing him many 
letter« acknowledging it and promising 
aim their support ia the future. 

Gibson and Hrerkinriilge. 
Üpecmi to th» Kräuter. 

Washingtuw, D. C. May 17.—Hon. J 
Eustace Gibson, of West Virginia, and W. 

C P. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, left here 1 

his afternoon for Cnarleatowa, Jefferson 

jouaty, where they will address the assem- 

aled Democracy. 
Mr Eusuce Gibson has had a board of 

medical examiners established at Hunting- 
ton. Drs. Burtia^ton and Easlow are the 

Democratic members and Dr. Beardsiey is 
be Republican member. 

W. L. Peters, a painter, and W. J. j 
Uu«o*»o#oo a stooacotter, bava been ap- 
pointed to placed on the repairs of public | 
ïuildings at Parkersborjj and the new I 
Building at Clarksbnrg. 

ShlpplDf Bill I'lMltd. 

Washikoto.v, May 17 — Tha House ship- j 
?:ng bill «as passed by the Senate to-day 
It is entitled "a bill to at>o«i*h certain fees 

For official services to American vassHs. 
*nd to amend laws relating to shipping 
:ommissioners, seamen ar.fj owners of vet»- 

iela This i* the hill ptai^d by thp House 
>f Representatives on February 4 h last, 
kboliibiug fees for measuring tonnage, for 

mtuing licaases, r^istjy certificates, and 

k yreat variety of otiie* fets. 
On motioD of Mr Prye a new section 

«as added to the bill comprising the cro j 
usions of the bill recently reporté by him i 

rom the Committee on Commerça. BU'hor- j 
zing the President to issue a proclamation 
•oenever he may d*eta proper denying to 

ressels of foreign countries the privileges 
>1 the harbors of the United Status. It is 
he provision authorizing retaliation for r»^ 

»at action ot the Dominion of Canada io 
• xcludirg vessels from certain privileges in 

I'anadian porta, bnt the provision of Mr 

Fry*»'« bill is not confined to Canada but is 

made gaoecsl so as to apply to all foreign 
:ountnee. 

Government«! Appropriation-. 
Washisutojî, May 17—As reported 

From the sub committee this morniug to | 
Fall Committee on Appropriations of tb» i 

House the Legislative, Executive and Ju 

iicial appropriation bill makes a total ad 

propriation for the next fiscal jear of $20,- 
710,777. The appropria»ion for the car- 

rent year was 121,371,i'.»>5 and the asti-1 
m a'ea for the next year aggregated $Jl,- 
106,«85. 

Another American Ship .Seized. 

Porti, asd, May IT.—A report has reach- 
ed here that the fishing * •hooasr, Ella M. 

Dougherty, of Portland has been seuad by 
amhanties at Englishtown, N. S, for 

alleged infraction o! the Canadian fishery 
laws. 

The UepftniHiui a u«ui u>ow• 

Washixoto*. May 17 —The Depirtipent 
of Sta'e is informed of (he seizure at Cape 
Breton yesterday or to-dav of the American 

fiihing schooner fiUlio M Dougherty, of 

Portland, Maine. No particulars are 

given. 
Tb« l'retldonfi ÜMoraiioa Day Plana. 

Waamsirro*, May IT.—The President 
will review the G. A. It. in Brooklyn in 

the forenoon of Decoration Day and attend 
exercises at the Academy of Music, New 

York, in me event nr where Postmaster- 
General Vilas will dr.'jyer the oration. 

l'aiiderbilt's Niece Elope» With the Codih- 
own. 

Nsw Yohx, May IT.—Society in Tarry- 
tows was thrown into a fottar of excite- 

ment this evening by public announcement 

that Misa Graoie Mom. H jset daughter of 

Rev. J. B. Mme, a niece of the laie Com- 

modore Vandarbiit, had eloped with the 

family coachman. 

SfcippeW With «5,000. 

PiTTSHPao, May 17—-Wm. Hamilton, 
for the past two year« in the employ of 

Q. M. Johnson, real ee'at» broker, has dis- 

appeared after embezzling fö.OOOfrom hi? 

employer. Hamilton was a prominent 
member of the KeyatoM Kicycle Clnband 
well known here. Hie father. Superintend 
eat Hamilton, of Allegheny Parks, wil 

make good the discrepancy in his accounts 

The yoo»g man. it is thought, has gone t< 

California. 

Ah There, Kick» 

Paus, May IT—The banns of merriagt 
between Patii and Nicolioi have been pnb 
lished. 

FIt® Hundred Dollar* 

ie the sum Dr. Pierce offers for the detec 

£on of any calomel, or other mineral poi 
son or i'jarioas drag, in his juetly eel« 
brated 'Pleasat Porjatfve P-llets." Th* 

»re aboat the rze oT* munç-d seed, then 
fore atsily tak-n, while their operation i 
unattended bf any gripine pain Bdioni 
a ess, sick headache, ba^&wtein the moutl 

antf iaaodioo. ynU »1 on<* before thes 

'little giants. Q* jw dl»^«t. 

A COLUMN OF MURDERS. 

The People Who Slaughtered Each 

Other or Themselves Yesterday. 

MURDERED IN HER CHILDRENS' SIGHT. 

A Woman With a Mania For Murder—A 
Double Suicide—Others too 

Numerous to Mention. 

Hobokex, N. J, May 17.—The dead 

body of Mr« Mary Collins wab found in 

her bed this morning. It was partial]} 
dressed. The woman's head was bound 
«ilk cloths which «ere soaked with blood. 
Her sknll was fracturtd and two deep 
gaah«e ««re inflicted on the forehead. The 
floor of the room and the one chair in the 

apartment were spattered with Wood. 

Everything indicated that a hard struggle 
nad taken place. Martin Kelly, a brother 
of the dead woman, was first informed ol 

ibe mmder by Mrs. Collin»' two *ons, Pat- 
rick and Martin, aged re#ptc ively 13 and 
11 years, who rushed frantically into 
bis home this morning exclaiming: 
'Mamma is dead." They said their 

father had gone to work 
and left tbem all alone. Kel'y 
accompanied the boys to their home, ai d 
on Catering the bedroom a terrib'e ai^ ht 

met his eyes. An old wash-tub in one cor- 

ner of tne room was filled weh blxidy 
c otbes, (opposed to have been worn by the 
dead wemau aud her busbanl Mrs. Col- 
lin's boiy lay on the bid presenting a 

most horrible spectacle. Besides the 
wounds on her head, many brui-es were 

found on her body. Some of these were 

recently it-flirted, but otters were evident- 
ly of long standing. Collins was arrested 
in Ne« York, where he is employed as a 

porter, and brought back to Hoboken. He 
at first prof»8<ed innocence, but when con- 

fronted by hia children, he agreed to make 
a statement. The elder of the boys stated 
that his fttber told them last night that 
their mother was dead. Both boys are 

held as witnesses. 
Muidcrtd While Drunk. 

JkrskyCitt, N. J., May 17.—Thomas 
Flanuigan, alias Porter Ftann'gan, was ar- 

retted this morning charged with the mur- 

der of Mictor Colonist, a Russian pointer, 
•bo was found dead on Saturday night at 

the corner of Warren and Sussex streets. 

Colquitt wai supposed to have accidentally 
fallen on the curbstone while intoxicated 
aud fractured bis skull; bat an examina 
tion showed th^t he met his fate by vio- 
lence. The police subsequently learned 
that he was last seen alive in Cumming's 
saloon on Morris street, where he had 

quarrelled with Flannigan. When he left 
the saloon the latter followed him up, say- 
ing, "I'll do you up." The police claim to 

have witnesses who saw the assault. Col- 
quist s jaw was broken and his skull frac- 
tured. He leaves a wife and three chil- 
dren. 

Murtiere«! Hl« Rrotlier. 

Nkvaiu, Mo., May IT—William Cruce 
shot and killed bia brother in low, Charles 
J »ckaoo, at the latter'» home, ne*r tbt# 

place, Saturday evening A quarrel »ro-ö 

over some bu«icesd transaction, when Jock- 
son struck Oruce with a rock and the lat- 
ter. io self-defense, drew his revolver, shot 
and instantly killed the former. 

Brutally ami Foully Murdered. 

Qckbkc. May 17.—The wi e of Theodore 
Charland Lewis was found deal in her res- 

idence las! night, bavin#, it is believed, 
been brutally and foully murdered. She 
had been cut and bruised in several p'&ces, 
and one of her eyes bulged from its socket, 
tier husband, who was *be only person in 
the house at the time, has been arreston 

•aapicion Be states that he went to sleep 
after dinner and upon awakening found 
his wife prostrated on the floor dead. 

£ 9JquIh Fer Murder. 

Rutland. Vt.. Si»y 17 —§rone c'rcum- 
stantial evidence, slowly »cetüddiatiiig 
during several weeks, has at leng hl id at 

>he door of a woman of this city a s• ries of 
horrible and revolting crime«. Mr'. Har- 
riet K Uascu, the suspected prisoner, is 
uow accused ot the uiurderßf berbusbtnd, 
her son-in-law, her young newhew apd bjjr 
most intimate tema e frit-cd, T^ere are 

ugly rumor«, too, that the list of her vic- 
tims may be still further increased on in- 
vestigation, but if half what has a ready 
Men told be true, the woman has ew 

ecjial* even among the famoui 'practicers 
ot the poisoner's art. 

Au Unknown itaau Foijni) Sfardereg. 
Hornkllsvillk, N. V., May 17.—On 

A. W. Stewart's farm yesterday was found 
the body ot an unkoown man. A slouch 
hat was on the dead man's head, a woollen 
*carf wa* wuuad tightly about the neck, 
and a heavy overcoat covored tfee bqdy. 
Che Coroner was notified. A scalp wou A 
was found on the right side of the bead, »s 

though made by a blow. Under the chin 
was a small round hole that passed up ioto 
tb« mouth, having the appearance of a 

pistol shot %y«iûJ. A parse containing 
f I 80, a po -ket kuife, a pa^r o.' smoking 
tobacco and a pipe, and a package of 
mouldy sandwiches were found in the 
man's pocket. He was decently dressed 
in wans, home-made clothing, and was ap 

parently a workingi^an. No one could 
identify the body. Dr. R V. Par^hill de 
clared that the man mast have been dead 
not less than two months. 

A Drunken Rowdy Shot by a Girl. 

St. Lons, Mich., May 17.—Last night 
Adel Viliat, » drunken rowdy, broke into 
the house of Samuel Vetters, » tr»pP!ed as 

soldier. Fetters attempted to détend his 
home, but was getting the worst of it, when 
his daughter Nora, aged IT. shot ViHet in 
the side of the head. She was placed un- 

der The wounded man cannot pos- 

sibly live. 
A Hatband Murder» hl» WIM« A»â^li^HT- 

St. Lona, May 16.—Several weeks ago 
B. Q. a turner, waa arrested for 
aa»king a criminal Mya«h on Mr« Kevine, 
wife of another farmer. After a long legal 
battle a continuance was granted. 

Immediately alter (be Judged ruling 
Kelvin« left the Court and stationed him- 
self in the corridor outside. Bird w»« 

among the laat to leare, and when he atep- 
ed into the corridor Kelvin« drew hia re- 

volver and commenced firing. As Bird 
fell Kelvin« stooped over him and «ent an- 

other ballet into hg body. The slayer tbec 
walked into the Clerk « oüce witi h»i 
smoking pistol in hi« hand and said : "J 
want to give myselt op. I kilied that — 

aa I swore to Although shoi 
through the head and and twice through 

1 the body. Bird is still alive, but not expect 
ed to live many boars. 

Ad Unknown Suicide. 

P;TTSBrao, Pa May 17.—An unknowi 
1 man coowittad soicide here this morninj 

by jumping frem the bridge into the Mon 
ongahela. The «uicidje is described a 

well bnilt, apparently about thirty-eigh 
years old. dreaned In a dark blue suit, am 

I P'eeented no appearance of deatitution o 

despondency. 
j Almost Beheaded by s Isior. 

Chicago. May 17—J<imes Jamison' 
» head was almost entirely revered from hi 

body last night b? oae sia«h of a razor ii 
the hand« of Charles Jone«. The tw 

s men, both colore^ barbers, were engage« 
in • sfioon quarrel oyer their ftbi&tiet a 

Î »hitewasbers. Jamison, who is mo>-àlfce 
larger, waa severely cufling Jone*. 
the Utter suddenly drew a r»zor and io M» 
i a*tant Jamison lay on the floor expoujg. 

I The murder i* ander arrest 
Ar raited for Killing her Cb 1 Id. 

Bridgeport, Conn., May 17.—The cor- 

oner finds that Mamie M*dd«n came to her 
death bv violence, and her mother, Mr« 

Thomas Madden, has been arreted on the 

charge of killing the child. It is thought 
the woman's mtnd is unbalanced from ex- 

cessive drinking. 
A Woman Cats Her Throat. 

Newport, R I, May 17.—Mrs. Març 
C*d field attempted snicidethis morning by 
catting her throat, Her recovery is doubt 
fol 

M ordered in a Brawl. 

San Francisco, May 17.—loa drunken 
brawl in the Temp)« saloon at an early 
Lour this morning James Sullivan shot and 
killed a man named E A. M' Worthy. 

Fatally Bentca by Women. 

Erik, Nay 17 —lu Kingstown, a suburb 
of Erie, there was a brutal display <* 

vicioasness this evening whioh will probte 
bly end in murder. Mrs. Ellen. George 
*tid Mrs. Mary MacVeigh, who had a 

«rudge of long standing against Mr« 
Philip George, this evening decoyed her 
into an out of the-way place and beat her I 
with clubs and their nsts until nhe was ap 
parently lifeless. Surgeons pronounce her I 
case hopeless, and in the event of her death 

1 

it will, by reason ot her condition, be a 

double tragedy. The ass»ilants are in, 
prison and bail is refused. 

Shot Him Dead. 

Athkn's, Ga., May 17 —Simon Buffing- 
ton suspected Jesae Thomas of having. 
stolen some clothing from him, and com- 

ing upon Thomas on the highway, shot him 
deal 

Murdered Himself. 

Mattoon, Iu., Mty 17.—Jas. Vaughan, 
a young mm at Oakland, committed sui- 
cide by banging. Hi hai be-n dead sev- 

eral days whtn ft und. Tempitary insan- 
ity. 

Found With nia Throat Out. 

Ai.uany, N. Y M iy 18 —Col Thomms 
C. Hend-rson, of Like Grove, Suflolk ; 
county, wis found ceal with his thront cnt. 
He had cox mittel suicide with a razor. 

A t liU'ken Poisoner Murdered. 

Nkwark, N. J., M»y 17—lu a quarrel 
in regard t • the jo eotin* ot the atter's 
chicktn', Wm. D.-îa <ey stabb-d and killed 
Taos. Faulkner. I)-ianey arretteJ. 

JAEHNE. 

va «. fiw- A ririiiiiAttt far n Vmu* 

Trial. 
Nkw York, May 17.—The excitement 

in and about the Court H iuse this morn- 

ing was intense over the expectation that 
sentence would be upon Mr. Henry W. 

Jaehne, who was convicted of bribery early 
yesterday morning. Gen. Pryor aunounced 
that the defense wished to make motion 
for a new tri»l, but were not prepared to 

do so. He asked that eulUcient time be 
given them for preparation. Judge Bar- 
rett asked if the motion was to be based | 
on any new points. It would be useless j 
he intimated, to raise any oi the points 
argued duriog the trial, as the court had 
given them due consideration and saw no 

reason to change its decisions on them. 
Gen Pryer said the motion would be based 
on new points. Thursday next was then 

»»greed upon as the day on which the argu 
menrs should be he*rd and the court ad- 

journed until tbat day. 
JAKHSE WANTS A NEW TRIAL. 

Ex Alderman J&thne cays his lawyer 
will make a motion lor a ne# trial. When 
that is denied by Justice Barrett, as it ! 
probably will be, they will uppeal the case | 
to the Gener»! Term of ibe Supreme 
Court and will ask tor a stay of proceed 
ings and his admission to bail pending 
that appeal. He does not believe the Gen- 
eral Term of the Supreme Court will per- 
mit the conviction to stand. If it does the 
case will he takeo to the Court qj Appeçlq. 

^They Wj'l >'of lieturn. 

Nkw Yurk, Mav 17.—E* Alderman 
DeLacy and John lieenan, who ara stay« 
ing at I ho Windsor Hotel in Montreal, were j 
asked by a Worh reporter what thiy 
thought of th* Jaehne verdict. '• Toe ver- 

dict was very unexpected," said Keenan 
"I WÇ3 confident ot an acquittal, or at least 
a disagreement, if a SOuvictioD tap be 
secured on such Évidence as was intro 
duced in this oase. then the entire Board 
must go. I expected to have returned to 
New York on Monday, but now I thall not 

return." His manner showed how agita- 
ted be was. "Its a shaipe," said Del-icy, 
"that snch a verdict should have been ren 

dered, but it was blind prejudice which did 
it The case was tritd oy the newspaper-. 
The court was prejudiced and the jury d d 
cot dare to do else than they did. The 

public cried for a verdict. They hava got j 
it and I hope are 

Prosta hiepcrtou. 
Detroit, Mien May 17—Frosts are 

reported in all parts of Michigan Saturday 
night and last night, resulting in much 

damage to fruit and vegetables. At East 
l'a was thin ice formed, while at Muskegon 
the ice »as an inch tMck ^nd all vegeta- 
tion has been killed. 

Frost Among the Fruit. 

Kam M a 7. so, Mtrn, May 17—There 
was some frost in the fruit belt Saturday 
night and a severe one on Sunday night 
Reports indicate that the strawberries were 

badly damageà, but peacheo end çpple* 
are believed to be all right. The first crop 
of celery in this vicinity received a serious 
set back, but it is not'known whether u i8 
permanently aflected. 

* roui» m PenijÄj Iv.nja 
Oil CiTT, Pa May 17 —There was a 

heavy frost last night in this section, which 
destroyed all early vegetables and greatly 
injared the fruit. 

Opern II»u>« Raroed. 

SneKHSii, Fa., Mny IÏ —The Sheffield 
Oper» House block, a handsome new three 
story structura, and two dv«lli( g home* 

adjoining burned here at h o'clock labt 

eqeniog Loss tlfi.000. The Opera 
House block was partia ly insured ; bo in- 

surance on the dwelling houses. The 

origfni of th» fire is ;nknrwn 
Ab Old Theatrical Manager Dead. 

Nfcw York. May 17—George Vood.tor 
merly tpanager ol theatrps which bore his 
name in this cify, Brooklyn. Philadelphia, 
Cincinnati and St Louis. died here yester- 
day. He was worth 1)00,000 several times 
in his l>t«, bat he died pennileM Toe 
Actors Fand will p»y the exoenses of the 
tunfra). 

Hflllor of "Town Topic»** Ar*e«ted. 

New York, May 17—Paul M Potter, 
editor of Town Topics, wa« arrested thi» 
afte*noon at his office by Inspector Ofrnes, 
who had with him a bench warrant ÜHa«d 
hv Recorder Smvth. 5« is charged with 
libelling Mme Di Laase« daughter of Dr 
W. A. Hammond. Bail was fixed at 

$10,000. 
To be Hanged. 

[ Niw Yoek, May 17 —Miguel Chacon, 
the negro, was to<lay resentenced to be 

I hanged oh the bth ol Jalj for the killing ol 
; his former mistres«, Maria Williams, be 

cause she left him and returned to live 
with her hnsband. 

ILord Heacontfield 

I cherished English primroses as the sweet 

I est of flowers. Bat neither roses, lilies 
I nor bnttercnpt are sweeter than the mon»l 
> of that fair one who nsea 80ZODON1 
1 daily to keep her teeth white as the dri?n 
■ Mow, and her gums red as Jane rote«. 

THE LABOR SITUATION. 

Chicago Lumbermen Stay Away 
From Werk From 

I FEAR OF-VIOLENCE FROM STRIKERS. 

1 The Situation in Chicago Yesterday—A 
Brewers' Strike Threatened— 

General Labor News. 

Chicago, May 17.—A restless spirit per- 
vaded the southwest lumber region this 
morning. At sev$n o'clock Twenty-aec- 
ond and tha intersecting streets were lined 
with a great crowd of men aod boys. The 
decided stand taken at the meetings of (he 
strikers Saturday and yesterday, and the 
promulgation of their determination to 

«ay oat and compel the boaaea to capita-4 
late, bad forewarned the police and they 
were on hand in force early in the morn- 

ing prepared to preserve order and quell 
any demonstrations of violence that might 
occur. I^eat. Sheppard, with an extra 

«quad of officers, patrolled the streets and 
prevented auy large gatherings, dispersing 
the men and compelling them to keep 
moving. Several ot the firms atarted up 
with small gangs ot men and no trouble of 

any nature occurred during the first work 
ing hours of the day. A tour of the yard« 
revealed the fact that not to exceed one 

th rd o' the men who were at work Satur 
day, appeared at the yards, this morning, 
having been intimidated by the rumor iha' 
the yards woold be raided by men from the 
stockyards and other industries. 

RETURN! NO TO WORK. 

The Adsms and Westlake Manufactur- 
ing Compary and the Union H ace M um- 

facturiDg ComjaDjr rejumed opérations 
this morning. 

About one-half of the regular force, the 
superintendent ai.'d, applied tor work and 
were told to go to their benches. No 
trouble of any kind was experienctd 
Those who are out to stay did not attemp' 
any interference with the men who wished 
to go to work. 

The tailors and tailoresses employed by 
the wnoleealers, and in fact all persons en- 

gage! daily, in addition to granting a Sat- 
urday half-holiday, andinmauy instances 
granting employes a two week« summer 

vacation. 
In the making of ready-made clothing 

numbering iully 20,000 returned to work 
this morking on the basis of nine hours 
and the ten hors pay. 

At a meeting o! the United Clerks' As 

aembly it was resolved t« send a copy of 
tfco appeal to all the retailers and to all 
the priest« and clergymen in the city and 
ask their aid in closing stores on Sunday. 

EAR!.Y CLOSING. 

July 6th was chosen as the dite when 
the early closing movement will oome into 
force. ( 

About one hundred members of the 
[jrocery and Butcher Clerks' Association < 
met yes'erday afternoon Reports wer* 

received from 850 employers who haw 
jonsented to close a' 7 p m., except 
Saturday, and at 10 a m. Sunday. Some 
trouble wa» found in the cases where a sa 

1 

loon was run in connection with the store, 
v. ofce- could not w'-l be opened without 
he other. The Assembly now baa 350 I 

nctive members. Many of the large re j 
t.ailers establishment have anticipated the 

| 
Jemand for shorter hours and are clocin? 
it 5 p. m. 

\ BREWERS' STRIKE THREATENED. , 

Kui|)l<>)«ri< Acralcd of Forcing Men'» 

higiiatur»«» to an Amendment. 

St Loi is, May 10 —About 500 mem- 

seraof the Brewer^' Labor I'nion met at 

Central Turner l}all yeaterd&y afternoon , 

[o decide what action they should take re- i 

jardiog the present differences between | 
ihemselves and their emplyyers. The Con- 
ference Committee reported that all en- 

^ 
leavora to secure concessions from the 

1*mi)lo>es had been fruitless; that the pro 11 
prietors had been called upon and asked 
to sign a pioooiifl to lue up tû the agree | 
meut made some time ago, but that j 
every one had refuted to do so, on i 

the ground that the brewers 
nou'd not act individually, but | 

must take only *uch action « s was agreed 
,o by the otberfc. The chairman Hated I 
that the brewers had endeavored to break I 

ua the union by inducing the men to sign j 
a statement to the effect that they were sa'- I 

isfied with their bouts and pay, but he 

painted to the large meeting before him as 

tv JeiiCe thnt the union was still to exist- 
eibe. Some of t^e members «aid that 

jeverat of the Ueaeries had used intimida- 
tion to obtain the signature of the men to 
tie statement referred 

A resolution was passed condemning 
the action of the brewers who obtained lig 
nature» to the«« statements by fraud or in- 

timidation and declaring such signatures 
gQd statements void. Another Te?qlution 
called upon ail working&.en to them in 

their flght. It is enpected that it further 
►fforts looking to a settlement of these dif- 
ficulties shall fail, a general strike among 
the brewers will ensue. 

Chrift Sole* Ballad. 

Chicaoo, Mhv 1? —Chris. Spies, brother 
of Aug. Spie«, who has been locked up in 

the county j*il since the bomb-throwing, 
was admitted to bail this afternoon. His 

bond is for Si.OQO. \t i* «içngd hy John 
Badan&om, a veal estate dealer, and Henry 
Linenneyer. a lumber dealer. 

Bight Hoar» Work, Ten Hour»' Par» 

Cincinnati, 0., May 17,-The planing 
mill and bench hands at a meeting hela 

ibis morning resoived to strike fof eight 
höurs work and ten hours pay in view ot 
the lact that the proprietors have refused 

to keep J**«1' promise of ?ißht bouça pay lor 

eight htars work. 
At the Old Wage». 

Pitt^bcro, May 17—Browns Tenth 
street roi» ng mill resumed to-day. The 
men who struck two weeks ago for ten per 
eent advance in *ag*s returned to work at 

the o'd rat«». 
The men employed in the lap weld ne 

Ipigment of Syerj P'P« mill, fho »truck 
fut week for a ten pet cent tçcrea««, •»«> 

returned to work to-day at the old wages 
Elte Qartfen Minor« Arrest*«!. 

CmiBMfcAW». Mo May 17-Th* 8heriff 
of Mineral county, W. Va., yasterday went 
with a number of deputies to the hlk liar- 
den region and arrested six of the n»«îC'.«t 
charged with intimidating the men who 
attempted to go to work last weak jp the 
old price. The uen ware taken to Keyser. 
It il bël;evêd here that the operator« in 
that region will make %n »ttempt to go to 
work with those who are williog to work 
for the old wage«. 

At Work Again. 
Philadelphia, May 17.—The «triking 

garment cotter« are all at work again to- 

day, in accordanc s with agreement with 
employer« S«tqrd*y. 

A (M4 Famine Averted. 

St. Lon«. May 17.—The Laclede Gas 
Company ha« succeeded in employing a 

fall force of new men to tike the places of 
those who «track lor eight hcnr« Saturday 
and a ga« famine ha« been averted. Tae 

company is supplying promptly all de 
I manda of their patron«. 

An CaiollrUod Advance. 

, PmwuM. P*. Mm I" -W a Wooi 
4 Co, the iron manufaciurer* ot He m» 

pwt, Pa., Laved advanced the wages cf 
their laborers twenty-fire cents a day and 
all other employes ten per cent. The in- : 
•rease, which affects about three hundred j 
mes, was unsolicited. 

BASE BALL. 1 

The Baltimore! Knock Out the Athletic« j 
—Scores Use where. 

At Philadelphia—The Baltimores de* 
feated the Athletics by Wting 
Matthews freely, and their score was mate- 

rially increased by Bier hour's errors. Kil- 
roy proved an enemy to the Athletics bat* 
ters, they securing but four scattered hits 
and eleven times were retired on strikee. 
Honck was injared in the third inning by 
a foul schooling from the bat aod striking 
him in the face. He retired, 
Sommers taking his place at short 
and Powell going to left field. Ferguson 
has resigned as umpire, so Ganzell served. 
Attendance 4.451. Score: Athletic 2, 
Baltimore 6; earned rum, Baltimore 3; 
two base hits, Powell, Scott; raree base 
hits, Parrell; passed balls, Milligan 1. 
Fullmer 3; wild pitches, Matthews 2 
Kilroyl; first base on balls, Athletic 4; 
first base hits, Athletics 4, Baltimore 11; 
errors, Athletic 5, Baltimore 4; umpire, 
Ganzell. 

At St Louis—St. Louis 3, Philadel- 
phia 4. 

At New York—The Metropolitans de- 
feated the Brooklyns at Sraten Island to- 

day. It is the Mets' first victory over the 
B-ooklyns, and rather an easy one, too 
Ferguson resigned his umpireship to day 
to become manager of the Mets, vice Gif- 
fin. Score: Mets 7, Brooklyn 3. Earned 
runs, Mets. 1, Brooklyn 2; two base hittt, 
Henderson, Lynch, Pinckney, McTam 
many 2, Phillips 1; three base hits.Brady; 
wild pitches, Hyncb 2. Hardins 3; passed 
balls, Cratty 1, Old field 2; first bate on 

balls, Mets, fi, Brooklyn 1 ; first base hits 
Mets. 12, Brooklyn 9; errors, Mets. 2, 
Brooklyn 4. Umpire, Carlin{ 

At Pittsburg—The Louisvilles were 
beaten to-day through batting errors and 
their failure to watch the bases during a 

di-pute in tbe eighth inning over a ruling 
at the umpire. The Louisville* claimed 
that White, Mack and Hecker had made a 
double play on Mountain and Glenn, bnt 
tue umpire decided Glenn safe While 
they were arguing Whitney aud Glenn, 
who were on bases, came home. 
A.!. Pratt, who umpired the game, 
iras decidedly ofl on calling balls but his 
3ad decisions were about equally divided, 
rhe game was sharp and replete with fine 
jlays. There were buut 3.000 present. 
Score: Pittsburg 5, Louisville 2; earned 
■una, Pittsburg 1, Louisville 2; two base 
lits. Whitney, Werrick ; passed balls, Carroll 
I, Kerrins 2; wild pitches, Hamsay 1; 
irst base on balls, off Morris 4, off Ramtey 
5; first base on erors, Pittsburgs 3. Louis- 
ville 2; struck out by Morris 4, by Ramsey 
l\ l>ouble plays, Smith, Barkley and 
Mountain; Meek, White and Hecku, 
Meek and Hecker; left on bases Pittsburg» 
r, Louisville G Umpire, Pratt. 

At Chicago—Chicago 8, Bo-ton 7; 
>arned runs, Chicago 5, Boston 3. 

At Kansas City—Washington-Kansas 
Uity game prevented by rain. 

HIGHHANDED PROCEEDINGS. 

low Blond |i Salil to Have Klectert 111« I b 
Director« of the V. & C. 

Cleveland, 17.-—The Attorney 
î«neral began qno warranto proceedings 
n the Supreme Court oi the Slate last Sat- 

irday to oust Hiram A. Blood and others 

ram acting as directors of the Cleveland £ 1 

^ 
Canton It. H. Co. Blood and others claim I 
o have been elected at Canton on the ! g 
Vednesday previous. It is alleged that | a 

>lood conducted the meeting in a hi(;h-1 a 

landed and fraudulent manner and that 
1 

p 
»rtferred etpck holders were excluded »rom t< 

roting although a large mnjority of them 
vern present in person or by proxy, desir 
ng to do bo under protest. I'hey asked 
bat the polls be kept open 
vhile th^y prepared their ballots, bnt 
lilocd, «bo wan the president of the com- 

)«ny, refused to do tbis or to produce the ! u 

tock books and in less than Ho minutes [ > 

ifter the polls were opened and he had ft 

roted, declared them closed deepite the ti 

»rötest cf the preferred clock holders. Tbe g 

ellers selected by Blood instantly seized T 

he ballots in a few minutes and declared I H 

he Blood board elected. No one was ! I( 
;iven an opportunity to know who was h 
roting or who w^s entitled to veto. Tbe j si 

>referrtd nock holders continued their 
neetiog in the same room where tbe Blood 
neeting was held and elected a board by a 

arge majority of all the preferred stack. 

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE, |" 
P|oo<U and Snow Injure the Crupi lie- 0 

vieu of the Weok. | o 

London, May 17.—The Mark Lane Kit 
jress in its weekly reyew of British grain 
»aùe says the floods and snow storms dor- 

og the past wélk have injured crops. The ! 
narket has pot materially altered, sellers 11( 
were nrm during the week, and millers e 

»ere apathetic. The sales of English 
wheat for the week were 61,117 ijoartara i 
at 31s t'.d per «juarter against 4 M Ii 7 quar- 
ters at 37s jd »or the corresponding week I ï 
last year. FJo^r vki more scarce and 
vaiueshave improved; foreign wbetts were 

weaker owing to large stocks, the large 
quantity afloat and the outlook for tbe 
next crop of the world. T^pf« '• F0*' 
pect at présent oi an lui^rovpment. T here 
were two arrivals and four sales of cargoes 
off the coast during the week. The mar j t 
ket to day was bare and business very slow. (j 
Knglish wheats were difficult to jell. For 1 

foreign there wefC SO injury; American 
wu rather cheaper, good American 

was flat; maize was also scarce; other 

grains were dull. 

i'Mlfic Mail Election. 

New York, May 17.—At the directors' || 
meeting of the Pacific Mail Co. to-day it 
•u decided to close the book* tor the an- 

Dual election on May 20. The election 1 

will be held May 26 and the book* reopen 
on the 27th. One of the director* Nil that 
they pledged them»elvei to yote for the 

present Board. President Houston doe* ( 

not wj*h to be re-elected bat they bope to ( 
prevailon bjtp tQ rcpajn. Mr £4ward 
LauterHwb, on* of the director* said: 
"The Transcontinental situation if an- 

changed, in Bjakiag a aev agreement 
there are three element* to be be con»*^er. i 

ed. the Overland CcmPurifie Mail 
and the Pan-a,» H H Co. The attitode 
Cl lue latter i* an importaat factor. Tbey 
have been getting tke fane taie iron n* 

tight along, no fatter what we received. 
Some efforts have been made to gel a eon- 

cession from then, bat bo action has jet 
been taken. 

Hâlch Work* Barn«d. 

Akiox, O., May 17.—A part of the 
Miller Match Works burned last fifbt. 
and a discharged employe is inspected of 

firing if. Logs, |15,0ûû; insurance, |6,- 

SCOTT** MEUIOR OP PCH 

Cod llfir OU, With HfpophiMpSltM, ta 

Rfmiikabl« us n*ih Krodnear 

The increase of flesh and strength is 

perceptible immediately after coipaeec- 
inc to n«e the Emnisloa The Cod Liver 

Qil eianlsified wit« the Efypopbosps'tes £ 
most remarkable for it* hewing, tttengtb 
ening and fteabppodaciaf qaalhief. 

LITTLE HOPE FOR ARTHUR. 

ifttr Rallying He Déclina* and Grow 

Steadily Worte, 

Niw Yobk, Msy 17.—The Times thi 

morning gays: Ex-president Arthur 
coédition hu been steadily growing worn 

during the past week, bat he has not rc 

lapsed so far as to have lost all the groum 
gained daring his unexpected rally o 

about ten days ago. Some of the more en 

thaiisstic of his friends believed that tlx 
torn tor better had come, bat the steady 
decline since dampened thii 
enthusiasm, aad there ar* few, if any, wh< 
no« believe that the ex-President will evei 

again leave his house alive. Sudden and 
unexpected rallies followed by gradual but 
steady declines are peculiarities of hit 
disease, as well known to physicians and 
watched by tbem with grave fears. Tè< 
danger is ever preftent that the poisoned 
blood of the patient will suffuse the brain, 
tud when that happens the victim ol 
Bright'« disease feels the last of his suffer 
log«.- Mr. Artfeur bears hie wRubuibih 
jaiently and bravely and knowing as he 
!o*,the hopelessness of bis case makes the 
abor of love of his attendants as light as 
>osaible by his gentleness and unwavering 
:heerfulness. 

THE M. E. CONFERENCE. 
Considerable Work Done by the Redy 

Yesterday. 
Richmond, Va., May 17.—In the M. E. 

Conference to-day it was decided that a 

ertificate of church membership shall be 
landed to some other organized body with- 
a one year. Again that p:e»chers shall 
xecute all the ra!e< fully as required by 
be discipline The committee having 
onaidered the matters pertaining to the 
laarterly Review, recommended that it be 
ontinued and that the place of publication 
* changed Irom Macon, G a:, to Nashville, 
'enn. Dr. Hinton, its editor lor the last 
)ur years, declined to continue in charge 
f the publication longer, but urired its 
laintenance by the bock agent A reg 
lution wan adop'ed giving the 
t ard of Missions power to accept 
equests, invest the sarnè and apply the in- 
vest to paying current expenses of the 
hard. In accordant'* with the report of 
le Committee on Church Extension the 
onference created a womau's parsonsge 
epartment. A special commi'tee was ap- 
ointed to tak« charge of the Centenary 
unday School fund, amounting to about 
10,000, which sum is to be used for the Sun- 
ay scbools most in need. The conference 
sfused to abridge the appointment of Pre 
ding Elders Irom 20 to 14 churches 
ho committee's report to have the Board 
I Missions composed of president, vice- 

resident, secretary, treasurer and nineteen 
tanagers, with the Bishops as ex officio 
lembt-re, was adopted. There was a pro- 
tutted discussion of the memorial to tram 
>r that part of Florida west ot the Cbatta- 1 

ootchee river from the Alabamba to the I 
lorida conference The conference de 
ided a^ain&t the change. 

ULSTER S FIGHT 

faillit Hoiuc liuleTnkrn Up bjr Old Vol- 
unteara. 

Lohuov, May 17.—Three thouwnd men 

elopging to the London volunteers, and 
ue hundred ctlicers o< the same force, 
»ve offered to Join an army 
at in tb« field by flat er 

I rebellion against Irish Home Kule. The 
jluuteers offer to equip themselves and 
übt the Ulster cause without par or reward 
) lone as their services may he needed 
ritish Orangemen are called upon to hold 
mass meeting in London to night under 
ispices of the Pnnirose Club for the par- 
He of inauguratibg a le vue for the pro 
ction of the "unity of the Kmpire." 
One of the purposes of the League will 

», it is declared, to "secure the enrollment 
men accustomed to service." 
The Standard contains an advertisement 
ran adjutant for the League. 
Debate on tke Home Kule bill contin-1 

3d in the Bouse of Common« to- 
igbt. Mr. John H. A. McDonald, wember 
r Kdinburg and St. Andrew's Univers«- 
es, presented a petition against the 
wanting of home rule to Ireland 
be petition was signed by 106.84«r> 
otchmen. It was a quarter of a mile 

ng and weighed JM pounds, and was 

Drne into tbe House on the shoulders of 
alwart attendants. 

The Storm South of Ci, 
Rprcial lo Ik* 

Charleston, W. Va., May 17 — A I 

fib hail storm swept over this town Sat* 
rday afternoon and lasted about thirty 
tinntes. Hail fell to Ue depth of three 
r four iodes, and many of the hail stones 
ero three inches in circumference. Tree« 
ere blown down and property greatly 
amaged. Reports from different part« of 
te county say tbe wheat crop ia greatly 
ijortd, and farmer« will sustain heavy 
isies. Tbe storm was one of the severest 
rer known in this section. 

Tb« Trank Une». 

Nsw Yobk, May 17—Commissioner 
'ink baa called a meeting of the trank line 
reeidects for Thursday ne\t It is sup- 
oeed that the subject* for discos*ioo are 
lose relations to be established between 
le trank line pool and the Central Traffic 
association, also tbe relations of tbe Cbi 
ago and Atlantic to tbe pool. It i« prob- 
bie President Benedict of tbe Chicago and 
Atlantic, wil', raada letter to the Presidents 
e&niBg bis position. 

The Aerolite V«<«nd. 
Waihii^tql, Pa May 17.—After 

flonths of search Prof. Jonathan là. Mer 
ick, ot Williams and Mary College, 
as discovered tbe tbe Aerolite which 
ell ÎB Washington county, September 14, 
885, imbedded deep in tbe aoil on F red- 
rick Miller's farm, t«o miles north of 
Jlaysville. It weighs 200 tons. 

Tbe UMfUtririins Bill Pm*«4. 
CoLrMBis, May 17 — (be I, gislatareto- 

lay passed tbe bill redistrioting the State 
or CoBgretaional purpose«, restoring tbe 
loundanesof 188 j. 

AdftM M Bettm. 
Mrs. Winalow*« Soothing Srnf fer chfl> 

Im teethin?, ia the pyeeormion of one oi 
the best (999*9 «am« and pbyridaaeia the 
Gnited States, and Km beau aeed for fem 
roan with sever faiHaf roccees by ari> 
liona of aothen fer thar children. Dai- 
in* the proceei of teething He vaine il it- 
calculable. It rabevee the child fro« pain, 
caret dysentery and diacrbo^, griping b 
the bowala, and wind eo&c. By ffirini 
health to the Qhrtiit m the aothar. 
Price Wo a hottla. 

C^ciUocDt ta T*sm, 
Great excitement haa heea caused in the 

vioinity of Paria, Tex., by the remarkable 
recovery of Mr. J. E. Cor ley, who was to 

helpleea be could not tarn in bed, or ryte 
hie head; everybody raid be va» dying of 
Consumption. A trial Lottieof Dr King s 
Se« Discovery was seat him. FimUsg re- 
lief, V« bought a large bottle and a te» or 
Dr. King's New Life KJk; by the tune he 
had taken two bpxee of Pille *a4 t»o hot- 
tlea cd the Dtacovery, ha was wall and had 
*-&;ced in fteeh IhlrtyaU poooda Trial 
botta« «I this Great Discovery for Cot 

I naptioa trae at Logon 4 C&'a 

WASHINGTON. 
I A Former Old Dominion Town— 
» History tnd All. 

I Paet and Preeent Developments of 
the Oil Field. 

I The West Virginia Gas Company 
Drilling Towards Wheeling 

Schools and CoIIsqos, Business 
Houses and Prominent Firme. 

A!Matter of Feet Boom, and Sensl- 
ble Community. 

The Groat Gas Section NMok WW 
Furnish Us With Cheap Fael. 

Notes, Personal Mention, and Other 
Matters. 

(Xrrftixmh-nci of !kr Aim'» Rtgutrr 
Washington, Pa., Mat 15 —Hid that 

venerable body, the Virginia House of Bar 
gesse«, shown the nng «mount of pluck 
in upholding ita claim« that it did ingen- 
uity iu constrain* tho term« of th«* grant 
ui«de by King James the I. to the London 
Company, tbin article would be headed 
Washington, Virginia, or rather Weat Vir- 
ginia,instead ot Washington. 1'ennsylvania. 
Kvery person, of course, is aware how that 
"good Queen Bees" made a grant ot tha 
Virginia« to Sir Walter Raleigh and other«. 
Bye and bve. for «orne reason or other, that 
great but tooloh King .lame* I. saw fit to 
make two more grants covering the laad 
given to Raleigh. One of the»e grant« to 
the Ix>ndon Company was known aa that 
of ''Northern Virginia, and waa m me- 
what ambiguous as to its boundary on tha 
west, but by a liberal construction, 
and to the idea of tha 
Virginia Burgeseea, it took in a Urge«we*p 
ot the Monoogahela Valley; aud included 
much it not all of Washington count?. 
For years the Virgioia and Pennsylvania 
Legislatures squabbled about the boun- 
daries, an 1 the people in the debatable 
'and* were lelt in blitaful uncertainty a« to 
'wbich king" they owed allegiance. The 
original settler« were mostly Virginian« by 
birth, and coMequently a decided prefer- 
ence, in Washington connty at leaat, waa 
evinced for the claim« and sovereignty of 
their mother State. During the tiae of 
Lord Dunmore(lt we are not mistaken) 
the people took the oath ot allegieno« to 

Virginia, acknowledged her sovereignty 
and paid taiee to her collectora Old 
maps show thia part of Ptnnsylvania to be 
included in the district of We«t 
Augusta, and the county of Ohio, 
both ot which wera at the ume part of Vir- 
ginia. Thu people adopted the courtly 
style and generous manner« ot the old 
Dominion; slavery was established, and >ke 
Pennsylvania claims were not looked upon 
with much favor. But whether tbay net 
with tavor or not, mal>«ra litt W They 
were pushed with vehement* aad opSeld 
with pluck, and finally after many vic<«ai- 
tude«, and numerous episodes, sotae of 
wbich were quit« warlike in character, tha 
present boundary waa forever established, 
and the claims of Virginia finally lost. On 
the principle, however, that everything 
good belongs to Virginia, Washington and 
Washington county ia undoubtedly a part 
of our State. The fine, rich rolliog hill«, 
and fertile valleys, the clever, hospitable 
das« of people who own and 
develop them—all there are too 
too graad and too productive to belong to 
such a rough and «tertio section a« West- 
ern Pennsylvania, If this it not the caae, 
the claim can at leaat be advanced that 
Washington county ia a part of Virginia, 
possessing a Virginia climeta and owned, 
cultivated and developed by descendant« of 
many of the old Virginia families; bnt an 

fortunately lor us, is located in Pennsyl- 
vania. Deny that if you can, ye Waahing* 
tonians! 

Tb» prêtent county of Washington til 
«recteô m auch March 28, 1181. Tb« 
land on which tb« town now atar.da vu 

preempted, or eettled ratber by Abraham 
Margaret and Joseph Hunter immediately 
after it wii »ceded to lb« whitM by tb* 
Indiana upon tb« aigning of tb« trMty of 
Kort Ktanwix. Tb« warrant« of tba 
Huntera wer« dated Juo« 19th, 1769. awl 
«er« «old by tbem to one, David Hog*, 
who boilt a bout«, and in 1781 laid oat a 

town, conaiatmg of atraigbt broad atre«<« 
croaaisg «ach other at right angle«, and 
wbicb he named BeMett'« Town, after a 
Kicherd Basaett a kinaman of hi«, a ad a 

prominent politician in tboM time«. Tbo 
name, hcvevir, wae aoon changed from 
Keaaett'a Town to Washington, and each 
it baa continued ever aine« Tbo 
ugly and (to Waahintonianaj ol* 

pleaeant prefix "little'' hae been aooao 
time« oaed in deeigoating the city in dis- 
tinction from the nomerone other Waehing- 
toM that exiat in different pads of tb« 
land It ia uncalled for, unneoeeeary and 
oogenarona to um it. Wa«bingtOQ waa 
the firat town in the United Htatea «f that 
nam« ao we wer« iaforaed 

I by good aotborii j, to ba 
named io honor of the. »»mortal aad na- 

fqualed George. All other Waabingioaa 
(«her are met« hi number than tba Win 
of a aaaa i bead) ara Um imitation«, now 
cornera, tenderfoot«, lata arrivala, maver- 
icka, atraja, SohemiaB*, when compared to 
tbia, tb« oaly true, original, aaci«al aad 
htetorifl Waaninjrton. The Capital of tba 
United StatM even ia many ys**i b*biad 
tbia Pennsylvania city »a tb« adoptioa of 
it« name. How tboocbtlcaa, tbea, to Ma 
"Little ia apeakieg of tb« ftrat and oaly. 

Washington ia a very attract)t« plaça; 
neat, clean, well baiH and op to tba tiaM 
in all reepeeta. Ia the way of private r«i- 
deacM, it can boaet of sowie ot tba 'aaad- 
•omect to be found ia Peanaylvauia. Tba 
boaiaeM block« on tb« main aireat ara «ach 
m woald do credit *jt a city many timM ha 
aize, while the schools aad college« for 
which "ashing tea ia fa moo a «m magaifl- 
ceatly equipped ia the way of botklinjr«. 
Indeed Triaity Hall poMiaaia aa oatit ia 
I hie reepeet wbiab ia exc«ad ad oalr by tba 
Stewart found«» ion a at ^»ardee G*y, Loaf 
Island. aad fti Paob acLaol at Coa- 
eord, New Haaipelnre. Tba bailiiage aad 
rroooda of Triaity Hal! upiiiwt 
ao inveetaaeat of over IM,- 
000. and are the reealt of tb« labor« 
of «och celebrated architecte M McKia. 

» Heed, and Hale of New York. Waebiagtoa 
aad Jeffanoa College «Unding ia tba 

f midet of a «pleadid campo»,po««eeeee largo, 
Aae aad commanding boiWinga; plaaaiag 
ta tba eye aad auoifioeat la proper 
tioaa WaeUagtoa Semiaar? ie aleo aptaiM 
enrroaadinga ia tbi« laapeet, while the pah- 

» He acboola are everything that aoald bo 
1 expcctrtl The baas liaildlag of SaaaaP 
3 Haalett. E#q aad tba« of tba Nati^aal 
* Baak adjoining it, the Caldwell Mo'.lx aad 
1 tbaalagaaliwa af W. W. WÉA g—jm 
■ fee mßimm af modéra baW tlaae, aad 
" giM toae aad ryla to tba lava. 
* tba aataral impalea af tidlaifna ii 
* «choleric, qaiet and Hcvilai. kè«a 
t* we«; bebavM«pWdttiy, mm, pal W « 

\ area« day«, aad lewd« a paaaafalaad aa 
J fife. Par troaa tka dii|riartag «Ma d 
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